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Forgot
 
you forgot to give my heart back
when you left me standing here
you forgot to give me my smile back
but instead you left a tear
you forgot to give me happiness
but now im always blue
you forgot to give my mind back
and now i dont know what to do
you forgot to give my eyes back
your the only one i see
you forgot to give my hands back
i still feel your gental touch
you forgot to give my life back
and im missing you soo much
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Gone Forever
 
Don't know what's going on don't know what went wrong feels like a hundred
years I still can't believe you're gone so I'll stay up all night with these blood shot
eyes while these walls surround me with the story of our life. I feel so much
better now that you're gone forever I tell myself that I don't miss you at all I'm
not lying, denying that I feel so much better that you're gone forever now things
are coming clear, and I don't need you here. And in this world around me, I'm
glad you disappeared so I'll stay out all night get drunk and f'n fight until the
morning comes I'll forget about our life, I feel so much better now that you're
gone forever, I tell myself that I don't miss you at all I'm not lying, denying that
I feel so much better now, that you're gone forever. First time you screamed at
me I should have made you leave I should have known it could be so much
better I hope your missing me I hope I've made you see that I'm gone  now its
coming clear, that I don't need you here and in this world around me, I'm glad
you disappeared I feel so much better now that you're gone forever I tell myself
that I don't miss you at all, I'm not lying denying that I feel so much better, that
you're gone forever.. And now your gone forever! ! !
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Time Of Dying
 
On the ground I lay, motionless in pain I can see my life flashing before my eyes
did I fall asleep? Is this all a dream? Wake me up I'm living a nightmare I will not
die I will survive I will not die I'll wait here for you, I feel alive when you're
beside me, I will not die I will wait for you in my time of dying on this bed I lay
losing everything I can see my life passing by was it all to much? Or just not
enough? Wake me up I'm living a nightmare, I will not die I will survive I will not
die I'll wait here for you I feel alive when you're beside me I will not die I'll wait
here for you in my time if dying...
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Truth From Love
 
written with a pen sealed with a kiss
if you love me please answer this
do you love me or do you not
you told me once before but i forgot
of all the people i have ever met
your the one i will never forget
and if i die before you do i'll go to heaven and wait for you
and if your not there on judgement day
i'll know that you went the other way
i'll give the angels back their wings
and take the risk the loss of everything
to prove to you that my for you is true
i will even go to hell to live with you
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